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Texas Architect

There has been considerable speculation in years past about the ultimate fate of
the profession of architecture. Perhaps there is even more speculation at this point
in time as all of us try to adapt to an economic situation that is more than unique
when viewed over the past two decades. Caught between this crisis and that
crunch, the entire construction industry seems to be reeling from pillar to post.
Rest assured. TSA can and will provide input at both the state and national
levels to represent, assist and serve the profession of architecture in those matters
that affect the general economy and the economic aspects of practice.
On the good news side, TSA begins the year on firm ground, making positive
inroads into those areas that concern Texas architects the most. We continue
attempts to strengthen the architects' role in environmental design and conservation, and to more directly link the profession with architectural education programs, and activities of public agencies and citizens groups.
The role of any professional society can be summed up as communication communication with its members and with the community. In 1975, TSA will
make major thrusts in these communication roles. A major effort will be made to
strengthen the Texas Architects' Registration Law during the legislative session.
TSA 's Environmental Resources Committee, in co-sponsorship with the
Governor's office, is laying the groundwork for a series of regional workshops
hopefully leading to a coordinated state effort in the areas of energy conservation.
land use, and conservation of all resources. The successful "Texas Handle With
Care" campaign remains a base for these efforts. TSA proposes maximum local
control of resource conservation.
Public Relations will continue at an increased pace, utilizing paid advertising,
position papers, press releases. and Texas Architect magazine, and establishing
media incentive through the Flowers Award.
Recognizing the TSA Professional Development Program as our most important arm in continuing education. PDP will be strengthened and made more
effective by the past year's experience. The Commission on Education and
Research will continue to build on the success of our education-oriented 35th
Annual Meeting.
TSA 's committee structure in the area of professional practice wi II be revised to
more efficiently and effectively accommodate the ever-changing techniques of
architectural practice and the pressures of our times.
Members of the Committee would be remiss if we did not offer a personal salute
to Past President Ben Brewer and Executive Director Des Taylor, as well as the
other officers, directors and committeemen, for the well-oiled vehicle they have
placed in our hands. We intend to handle it with care.

David R. Braden, FAIA
1975 President
Texas Society of Architects
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Masonry encourages
creativity and innovation
in loadbearing design
while conserving energy
In recent years masonry loadbearing construction
has become more widely used throughout this
country. With rising prices affecting all phases of
the construction industry, masonry's role is more
cost effective than ever. Many buildings now under
construction were initially designed for steel and
glass but are being constructed with masonry. The
reasons for this are many. Masonry's ability to perform many functions that would normally have to
be provided separately in a frame building is one
reason. Masonry can provide structural support,
subdivision of space, temperature and sound insulation as well as fire and weather protection; this
simplifies detailing considerably. Another factor to
consider is expense; it is an economic but durable
material, requiring less maintenance than most
materials saving on initial and future costs for your
client. Besides these, masonry is an aesthetically
pleasing and flexible design medium for architects.
So for your next building, plan on masonry to help
bear the load.
Texas
masonry
Institute
For further ,nformat,on. write T M. I. P 0. Box 9391. Fort Worth. Texas 76107

Urban Design

The

San Antonio
River
Corridor
Study
By Ed Mok
This is the first of an occasional series of
articles on 11rban design in Texas cities.
launched as a project of the 197-1 TSA Urbafl
Design Commiuu Here. two San Amonio architects report on major undertakings in their
cit\ Commiuu Chairman Ed \fol.:.. a principal
in the firm of itannon and Mo/... omlines the
results of a model urban design swdy on the
f11111re of the San Antonio Ril-er Corridor.
Commmee member Henry· Ortega. of Manin
and Ortega. relates the cm·' s plans 10 renral,:.e
the old marl..et place "·est of doirn101111.
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June 13. 1691. Teran de lo'> Rio!> chri'>tened
h1'> favonte ,pot along the mer San Antonio.
The earl)' ,euler, toiled and pro<,pered. grey.
urbane. and along thi<, Y.ater} ribbon a '>OCial
and economic organism thickened. As decadei.
turned into centunes. a city grey. outY.ard from
that core. Finally. a metropoli-, spread 10 the
outer edge. lea,ing the core choked "ith old
u,es and abandoned to decay.
Toda). the favonte ,pot of Teran de los Riol>
i-, beset ,, 11h que-.uon!>. Can San Antonio sur, 1ve and continue 10 groy. at the e;,.pen<,e of the
River Corridor·> Can the city re-direct its energ1e<, back onto th" h1.,1oric center'! What mu4,1
be done to bring the people back ,o hfe y.jl(
again no" Y.ith the Rher'?
To an<,.,..er the,e que<,Uons requires a plan . A
grant ,,a., obtained from HUD. and si, public
agenc1e<, spon<,ored a River Comdor Committee created 10 ,upeni<;e fom1ula1ion of the plan.

The result i'> the San Antonio River Comdor
Stud). which ,,on a 1974 Progressfre
Archi1ec111re de,ign aY.ard. Mar.hall Kaplan.
Gan<,, and Kahn and Skidmore, Qy.ing'> and
Memll Y.ere the plannen..
The '>LUd)' i'> ver:> thorough in dealing with
the,c que<,IIOn'> po'-Cd by condition<, in the Corndor. Problem, "1th the river itself are ,ummari1ed in tern,, of its water - ··100 much ...
hnle ... and "100 poor. .. San Antonio ha.<,
a h1stor} of Oooding and at lea.st some amount
of damage from 100 much ,,ater occur. about
e\.ery 18 months. The '>lUd) rcpons four of the
five and a half mile-. of river through the urban
core are vulnerable to the kind of deva\lating
Oood that has ravaged 80-90'l of the Comdor
twice ,ince 1900. The Corp, of Engineer.. and
the San Antonio River Authorit) have been at
work '>ince the mid-1950', on a nood control
program which hai. sy\lematicall) proceeded

.. ,oo
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up,tream. Thc,c cooperati1,e ertor1, 1.,unc to a
hah. ho.,.,e\er. a, fund, available thruugh a
bond i,,ue "'ere depicted .
Abo. there i, the p<h,ible problem of "too
little.·· The ,tud) indicate, that the rhcr·,
wurcc. the great &J.,.,anh Aquifer north of the
cit). i, meeting the c, er-increa,ing demand, of
the region at a fa,tcr r.ite than nature can re,tore
ih ,uppl) . Unle,, planned for no"'. thi, d1'·
charge deficit could nccc,,itate the ri\er·,
being ,hut oil to meet the need, of the population.
The ,tud) hnk, thi, decrea,ing no ........ ith the
problem of ··100 poor.·· The 1(1.... er the no.... in
the ,tn:am. the p<,orcr the quality of the water
- the le" the ri,cr i, able to purge it..elf of
man·, C{lOtaminan1,. E\cn no"' 11 emerge, in
upper Bradenridgc Park clear and ,pan.ling
from the lime,tone ca\em, of the Ed.,.,ard,
Aquifer. but " quicll) degr.ided b) urllan efnuenh. B) the tin~ it ha, reached the Pa,eo. it
i, murk). un,afc for-."' imming. and incJpahle
of ,uppor11ng edible f1'h .
The S0\1-~1KGI-. team ,uggc,ted that the
que,t for delight and dt\ef'it) dictate, going
be)ond minimum engineering ,<,lution, 10 the
problem, ol .,.,a,er management. A major pre·
mi'>C of the ,1udy i, that the be,t program, of
water management. providing adequate ,olution, to the three a,pech of the .,., ater problem.
will at the ,ame time open the Ri\.er Corridor to
hen:tolore un,u,pected opf)\lr1unitic, for de\elopmcnt - nc.,., area, of open ,pace. a
grc:itl) c,pand1.-d Ri1;er Walk. man) kind, of
recreation. ri\er-oriented re,idential and commercial clu,ter..
The ,tudy prof)\,..c, ,pecifi1.· ,oluti(m, to the
water problem,. then pro,.:eed, to de\.elop the
concept of the Ri\erCorridoru, a linearparl.: a ,inglc but e\erchanging recreational re,ource
alr1k1,1 ,i, mile, long. It would pro\ide e\el)'
kind of lei,ure aCII\ it} - from quiet nature
,tud) to the night club, of the Pa-.co - for
regmnal, di,trict and neighborhood need,.
Some of the focal point, include the Mui
berr> Landing in Br.ickcnridge Pan.. the San
Antonio ~luseurn of An .,.,hich .,., ill be c,tab
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ll'hed in a rc,tored old brc.,., Cl). the Ur.ulinc
Square that i, already a bu,) an-and-craft
center. Then there i, the Hemi,ra,r Pla1a. the
Pioneer Flour Mill Pa-.11ion. the Lone Star Garden, and the Roo,evelt I.anding do.,.,n,tream .
The ,tudy propthc, 10 link thc~c focal ucti\itie,
b> boar. by f1l(>I and b) bic)cle . f".Jch of the,e
mode, i, intrin,i1.-all} plca,urable. but together.
the) become an unprecedented and irre,i,tible
uuraction in thi, long and e-.er changing parklike ri1;er corridor.
A ~ection of the \ludy i, al,o dc\otcd to the
n:lation,h1p between 1he R1wr Corridor un<l the
central ci1y. It deal\ wi1h the e,pn:""' a) ') , .
1cm. parking. lr.tn\lt and the down111 .... n u, a

regional center. Thc,c con,idcmtion, are par1icularly relevant when rcaliting the RiverCor
ridor pa,..c, right through the hean of San
An1onio", d1mnto.,.,n. The ,tud) illu,trate, b)
.,.,ay of gmphic, and narratl\C ,erie, the charJl"·
1cr 111 the propo,cd downtown dc1;elopment.
One ol the mo~t ,ignillcant point, made in
1hc ,tud) i, u call for the in1,e,1ment of human
ac1ivitie, - the neighborhood life - in the
101.11 re1;itali,ation prc>ee" Without thi, ba,ic
clement, the ,tudy point, out, all the facilitie,
and amcnitic, ,,ill onl) become empty falade,.
a ,tage ..et for guided tour., ,hopper. and Sunda) tripper.. The uctivitic, en..,i,mned in the
repon are much more. It hope, for the encrgi,-
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ing dail> rh}thm and puhc of human habi1a11on.
T \\O long-range program, for hou,ing arc
,uige,ted in 1he ,tud) . One i, to he achieved
without public ,ub,id> and u11h1e, h1ih·
den,ity clu,1er., along 1hc river to ab,orb 1he
high land co,1. The ,econd program will have
more town-hou,e, and garden apartment\ , In
either ca,e there will be no total clearance in the
neiihborhood, - only a combrnauon of rehabilitation and ,pot infill change,
Be}ond the ph}\ICal form of the R1\er Corridor. the ,1udy al,o touchc, on the health and
,ocial ,er\ice,: education. public ,afet> and
other communit> facilitie,. A framework for
decbion-making i, included which porn 1, to the

development co,1. 11me frame, and management proce,,
The San Antonio River Corridor Study " a
major community unden.:1k1ng It ,how, what
the communil} c,rn .icl11eve with unified cffom
and clearly defined goal, SOM M KGK elegantly articulated the,e commun11y goal, in their
report - both n,1rra1ivel> .ind graphically It i,
urban de,ign al 11, bc,1 Whal remain, i, for the
civu: leader, and all c1111en, of San An tonio 10
put thi, plan to work
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By Henry C. Ortega
Farmer"s ~1arl..e1 Di,1ric1. San An1onio . ...,a,
long recognized as a , ital cen1er for economic
and cultural ac1i, ii) "'ithin a gn.m ing urban
cen1er. It is this di\lri1:1 "'hich hib produced a
,urpri,ing number of characlel". and cus1oms
"'h1ch ha,e helped mold 1he ba,ic fabric for
"'hich 1h1<, Cll} ha, received ,u,h recogni1ion
and fame.
His1oricall}. the di,1rict \Cned a, 1he ba,e
for a ,ariel) of bu,ine,, ,emurc,. a, "ell a., a
,ophistica1ed ,pec1rum of urbane e1hnic par11c1pan1, ,, hich included indi, iduals of 1he
Chme-.e. German. halian. Je...,i,h and Me,ican
communi1ie, . The di,1ri,t con1inued to gro"'
unul ii had rea,hed 1he ,1a1urc of 1he region·,
primal) pmdu,e marl..e1. W11h 1hb de,elopmenl came 1he oh, i11u, rcquiremenh for larger
fa1:1h11e, and impro,ed ,ehiwlar a"e" . Unable lo adju,1 Ill the nc"' requirement,. 1he
pmduce marl..e1 ...,a, linall) rellx.k.ited al i1, pre-
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'>Cnl location a\\a) from its historic urban cmimnmenl . The produce marl..c1 rck1cation. coupled "'ith other economic prc,,urc,. con1ribu1ed 10 the urban c·uklu, a, men:han1 and
con,umer folhl...,ed lhe paucm of mo,cmcn1 to
,uburban neighbom()(Xh. A, I} pitied in ,o
man) 01her urban cenlel".. 1hi, mo,cmcnl ha,
con1ribu1ed ,ignificaml) 10 lhe con1inuing
dee-a) of the marl..c1. ii- charac1eranc.l surround·
ing neighlxirtul(xh. Recent )Cal'. ha,e ,ccn the
marl..e1 frequemcd m<hll} b} the Mc\ll·anAmcrican communil} (u,uall) of hl\\er income) hll:atcd 10 ih ...,c,t. Other ,hoppel". arc
u,uall) the tourb1 or the on-a,ional na1i,c c.lc-
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~iring a d1,1ant glimp,C' at a hit 111 ··11x-al
color...
Marlct Square is to IX' thC' m,1rl.e1·, rchinh,
:ind "htlC' con,1,tC'ntl) rneC'tmg thC' need, 111 11,
prC':-C'nt cu,tomC'r-. "Ill hopctull) hcwmc the
marl.C't ot all thC' citi,cn,. ThC' current plan to
fC\ 11ah1C' thC' d"tnct ,, ha,C'd on the ,ound
prembC' that thC' urhan tahric doc, indC'cd c.Jc..cnc to he n:inlorcC'd. It dC'mon,tratC', a dC'eprootC'd con, 1c11on of ,C',C'r-JI Cit) adrnini,trJ·
twn, and man) prhatC' citi1C'n, that thC'rC'
,hould he a ,ital nudC'u, lor de,clopmC'nt and
econornil· gro\\th \\tthin the inner Cit). Coupled \\llh the current hou,ing. commercial and
medical foeilitie,. hoth c,i,ting and plannC'd for
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the dl\trict. the cllon ,ccrn, the prmcrh1al candle at the end of the long tunnel of ,uhuman
,pm" I darlnc,, "hich ha, plagued thi, cit) ,tnd
ih uni4uc arnemtic,. Of ,uh,tan,c i, the a" arcnc,, ot a planmng-onentcd urhan rC'nC'\\al
agC'nC) and CH) go,emrnent.
OI pan!l'ular notC' here i, the CH)·, e,tahli,hmC'nt ol a Marler and Parl.ing Authortt)
org.in11cd and ,taltl'd m1t1;1l1) 111 ml.'ct thC' 1mmC'd1atC' nC'C'd, ot the,: 11) •ll\\ nC'd ~1arlC't S4u,trC'
pnipcrtie,. Ille Authont) 1, the ha,il ,chide 111
dC'terminC' the proJcet", ,ucce" or lailurc
through ih managenal and opcratwnal ,trul'·
turc, ) ct 111 he defined.
ThC' ,cope ol thl' Marht \4uJrc c.J"trict C'nta,I, w,l'ral ,11ahlC' projcd,
• The rem,, a1111n ol the !\1,trlC't Hou,e rc,1dapt·
ing it, ,l'hirnlar PniducC' Marl,.ct ,c.1le to that
ot the pcc.Jc,1nan·1•ncnted 'JlCcialt) ,hop.
• Produc:C' R1"' and Con,hn Stn:C'l and thC'ir
tran,11,on to pcc.Jc,tnan ,pa,.:, ,, ith out<l1l<ir
,.:ndmg. rC',taurani.., land,caping. loun1.1in,
and generaII), th.: rcali,atwn ol an ,:, ef)Ua)
meeting place "ithin a "'Phi,1ic.11ed urhan
,:n, 1ronm.:nt.
• !\1ilam Park und 11, rcnmauon into an urhan
park ~ning a reju,enat.:d urhan c.:nt.:r "hilc
cmnmcmor.umg the pcr-.on, ,,ho pl,t)e<l vital
hi,toric role, in th.: dc,eh•pmcnt ol the rc~rnm
and 11, cultur.:.
• Produce !\1arlct un<l Parling Garngc to ac..:om mo<late the ,hopper,' tran,portation
need,. a, \\Cl! a, ,ending ,pacC' for the proc.lu,c tanner-. \\ho ha,c pla)cd ,uch a ,11al
role m prm,dmg the area·, con,um..:r need,.
• Th.: rcno,ation and upgrading of e,bung
pmatcl)·O\\ne<l ,trui:turc, \\llhtn the :",,1arlet
Square area ol mtlucncc .
In lOlal, l\1arlct 54uarc reprc,cnh a tribute to
th,: people of San Antonio, c,pccially 111 tho,,:
\\ho ga,C' hinh to 11' c,i,tcn,·c. tho,e \\ho
l·h,:ri,h th rich culture an<l trac.J11wn .,nd th1he
,,ho arc" alhng to gro" and 1mprmc hie m one
ol the rno,1 e'l(ciung uman en, 1ronmcn1, a,ailuhle.
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ECONOSPEED
It 1s common these da}s for people in architecture and
construction to invent new terms for innovations in their
fields - a practice extending even to the names of firms.
Hence we have Fast-trnck, Polarpane, STORESTAGE.
Envirosystems. DEROB, DYNA WALL B, etc. And now,
with the completion in Dallas of Redman Plaza. corporate
home of Redman Industries, a new term may be added
(hum bl}. and for better or worse) to the lexicon: ECONOSPEED.
The client commissioned Dallas architects Ralph Kelman
and Associates to design a building that could be erected
v.ith an absolute minimum of time and capital.
Space requirements were 200,000 square feet, and the
finished structure, located on 11.5 acres of light industrial
property in northwest Dallas, \\as to reflect the · 'dynamic
industrial-technological image of the client," as well as to
attract additional corporate tenants.
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Speed and budget dictated that architcctur..tl and structural concepts be dc\eloped concurrent!) . This rc4uirement. filtered through an elaborate cost anal)sis. led the
planners to settle on an O\Crall "s)stcms" approach utili1ing repc11t1on. component construction. and pre-fabri cation
to the utmost. The building itself \\as di\idcd into three
separJte but identical units of t\\O stories each . Interior
framing \\US to be of structural steel and bar-joists. with a
concrete exterior designed to ,en:e a., an clement both of
,tructurc and of architectural character.
From these rudiments sprang the more particular ideas
that would ha,tcn the building to completion In the spirit of
the project. the ,tructural engineer (Datum Structures Engineering. Inc . of Dallas) applied the s)stemati1cdcomponcn1 concept to the interior -.tcel fr..tming . The firm
reduced ,tccl tonnage in the ,ccond floor beams. for example. b} ma"-ang them continuous through a hole cut 10 the
shape of the beam in the column \\Cb . Beams were welded
10 columns l}ing on the ground. re,ulting in a web that
could then be tilted into place. A ,light erection penalty was
more than off,et by the reduction an tonnage .
The concrete exterior was ,imilarl} built from cast-inplace columns topped \\ith jotx:a,t ,pandrel beam., at floor
January February 1975

and roof Sance the outer structure wa, not only an architectural molll ( the onl} material v1,ible except glas,) but of
structural 4uality 100. eliminating exterior steel columns
and beams. it proved a thrift) solution In conjunction with
the building ·s lo\, profile and rctlect1ve gla,s. accentuated
by broad overhangs \\hich produce shades and ,ha<lows. the
concrete fom1s express a regional as \\.CII a.s a bold indu,tnal
identity.
Each of the three modules in the complex 1s designed to
look out on landscaped gardens. and the use of reflective
glass. in addition to ih mechanical advantages. offer, privacy without drapes .
At a time \\.hen dc-.1gn innovation has become a financial
as well as an aesthetic ncce,s1ty. Ralph Kelman ·s sturd}
and attractive Redman Plaza stand, up extraordinaril} wel I.
Ralph Kelman
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So elaborate ,vcrv· the dc,ign preparation, for
Puna Count> Junior College near Tuc,on.
An11ina that the principal architc1:tural tinn CRS of llou,ton (in a"oci.11ion \\ith J-ricdman .
Jnbu,1:h. Wilde of lu1:,m1) - ha, puhli,hcd a
60,pagc " inve,tigatinn" hooldct unal}ting
both the guiding wm:cpt, and many of the
de,ign panin1l,ir, repre,ented b) the project . A
fM"age from the introdu1:tmn to th,ll hooldct
help, cxpluin ,v h). for CRS. the de,ign pnx·e"
'"" inevitably to hel'onw ,u complieutcd :
" l:,p,:ricnn•d dc,igner, of ,pace for learning
1,.no\\ that education and areh1tccturc arc
111,eparahlc. 1 hey 1,.nn\\ that the c,1111pu, plan
ncr mu,t delve deep into edul'atmn and hnn1• to
the ,urfol'e di,tinct. clear thought\ rnnccming
,vhat will happen cducatinnall:,, on the campu,
hel·au,e ,vhat happen, ,m:hitcl·turally ,hould
mirror ,vhat happen, edUl\ ltimwll) ..
'I hi, turn, nut not to he .a ,lug of the
PR•man·, rhetoril'. CRS evidently tool,. great
p.tin, to appl) it, ph1h1'ophy. ,111d the college
thC) h.tvc dc,igncd i, a, ,upcrior to 11111,1 of 1h
rnntcmporarie, a, the underlying de,ign thcor)
\\,I\ amhitim1' und imaginative.
n1c Board of Governor, nf the college wu,
not tcrnhl> l'lcar. at f1N, a, 111 \\hat the ,trueturnl compo,ition of the new l'ampu, ,hnuld he
Ilic urd1itc1:1, had only a 11'1 of gene nil· 'educa
tional ai,m .. to go on Within a couple of

month,. however. lollowmg a ,enc, of Plann1111• Squaller, (CRS' term for commun,ty
.. hra111,1orn11n1•" ,c,"nn,). the Govern mg
Board had av reed 111 a 111u1.h more 'llCl'1flc h.t,I',
for planning It ,va, tagged the "grand m,x"
and c111npn,ed three rnaJor prenmcs: (I) that
,tudenl\ ,hould m,x together regard le" of ethnu: . c1:onnm1l. and ,1l'adcm1c ha1.•kgmund; ( 2)
111.11 ,tudcnh ,hould he cn1:omaged through
edu1.ati11nal polic> anti arC"hitl'C't11rnl plan to
mix informally with profe.,.,or,. {l) that the
Arndem,c D1v1'1on, of the College
(llumanitie,. V1xat10nal l'.ducallon. Bu,inc",
etl' ) ought 111 he ,hufllcd urchitcuurally to help
cflcct a rnn,tant m,nghng of ,tudcnt, und faculty from a variCI) of field,. hence m.:tual11ing
the much touted "11111.:rdl\c1phnary" upproach
to edu1:at111n
.. In c"cnce." ,tate, the CR S hool..lct.
··what the G11vcrn111g Board \illd wa, that \(>eta I
mi~ing of ,tudcnh and prnfc.,.,nr, wa, more
imp11rt,1111 111 the wtal development nl the indi
vidu.il ,tudcnt than grvrnp the chairman of each
di\i,ion the cxpcd,cnt rnnvenrence of having
hi, profc\\11r, und ,1udcn1, .imund him " (The
diairpeople ot the varuiu, D1v"ion, were ultimatel) hou,ed 111 the udm11mtra1111n building
near the Vrcc Pre\fdcnt for ln,1ruct1on )
Tim i, a rcrnarl..ahlc development It rnc,111,
that the pmJcct arch1tcth, through the rnm-
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prchensiveness of their design prepar.111ons. actuall} helped shape a major component in the
educational \lrategy of the client. .. What
staned out to be a middle-of-the-mad educational program - all things 10 all people now is a bold. str,ughtforward commitment to
the total development of each individual student."
Once e,tabllshed. th 1s concept evolved
through numerous ,1ages and ,1udie, most of
which draw on further ideas from the communit}
to the fini,hed desen complex no\\. serving the educational needs of an interim school
population of 5500 students and 2200 facull}
and <,taff. (Projected enrollment by 1983 1s
7700.) To help prepare for the inevitable e"<pansion of ph,sical plant. CRS equipped the
client ,vith another innovation
a thoroughly
researched rnble of 10 "Planning Precepts."
touching on everything from "planned shade"
to a "village" or "oasis" motif in the grouping
of buildings, thus ensuring that future additions
will be con,istent with the spirit of the present
facility .

The House Plan
The central feature of the , choor, design
arises directl} from the logic of the "mix and
mingle" educational program cited above .
Called the "House Plan" (with a nod to\\.ard
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traditional European and American ··Ivy
League" nouom, of university education). the
concept calls for a staggered arrangement of si"<
academic buildings along a ridge (viS1ble from
nearb} Tucson) overlooking the rest of the
273-acre campus. These SI'< "houses" arc distinctly separate from the Centrnl Bw,iness District (CBD) of the 1ns111u11on, \\.hich includes
the admini"rallon building. \ludent union,
gymnaS1um. librnry. and theatre . .. Mixed and
mingled" through each academic house are the
classrooms. study carrcb. and faculty offices of
people from the various disciplines
\\.ith no
single discipline concentrated in a panicular
building. Hence you have Borman House. sa}.
or Geronimo House, providing lecture space,
laboratories. and lounge facih11cs for students
in fields as diverse as music and auto
mechanics.
Each house. conceived as a "home base" for
the \ludcnts and faculty connected thereto. is
built around a centr.il "core" or "waterhole"
\\.here the student will find the offices of facult,
and counselors, as well as the bullcun board,
snack bar, and toilet facilities Gener.ti adm1nis1r.ition of 1he house lies with a Chief
Counselor (not an academic departmental
chairman), whose office furnishes. among
other things, a pool of secretaries available to
faculty membcrs. (Conti1111ed)
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Both within and without the six houses. in
the CBD. the corridors. and the patios between.
much attention has been given to !.pace allocations that further approach the goal of maximum social academic interaction. Such mixing
best occurs in small groups. and the ,paces
were designed accordingly ...The public outside room of the CBD." \ay, the architects·
booklet ... ill a people gathering place. It should
take on an urban charncter in complete contrast
to the de~n. a place of much paving. with
ample benches and a forum area where people
can talk together in small groups . Here 1s a
place for loll> of shade. a place for the brighte\l
area of night lighting. and a 24-hour-a-da>.
seven-day-a-\\eek space ...
This revie"" could run on and on. Indeed. the
architecture per se of the college has scarcely
been mentioned: items like wall design. overhangs. fenestrnuon. materiab. thermal control.
lighting. etc. Suffice it to say that these details
""ere as carefully thought out as the overall
concept. and the \\-hole set appears to be as
skillfully integrnted as time, monc)'. and imagination would allO\'- . In the siting of parking
loh. for example (the ,ubjcct of one of CRS'
Planning Precepb). ti wa, decided that cars
could be stowed in mo deep arro}o, nankmg
the ridge on \\-hich the campus b built Dc,pite
the .. functional di,advantage .. ofa parking lot
from \\-hich one must climb ,ome 40 feet to
one's de,unatton. "there are aesthettc advantage, It i, better to look down and over the
parking area than to have the cars dominate the
landscape. The people of Tuc,on would much
prefer to sec the buildings than loot.; at their
foothills draped m ,reel ."
Tots ,ame regard for richnes... of ,urround1ngs over nabby-minded u1ilt1>. for the living
and the naturnl over the inen (a quality deriving
most gener.illy from human interforcncc w11h
the environment) i, t>picall)' e,pres\Cd in CRS ·
Precept 8. concerning the grouping of buildings. "The beautiful dc,cn ,ite must be respected. The less we dn to 11. the better the
effect . The bc\l \\ii)' 1, ,imply not to ,prcad the
buildings all over the ,11e. Put the building, in
tight groups Deliberately create a contrast bc1\\-cen the expansive desert and the confining
malls and patios. The campus ,hnuld accentuate tht\ conlrJ\I of ,patial e1'pcrience - the
1n1tma1e space ofa tight, academic village with
the va,1. i mpres...ive ,pace of the desert ...

The Newest Twins
in Town.

Ger111d H ,r,es lnterest$-()...,r,er Plllll,p JOhnson & Jonn Burgee. and S I Moms
& Assoc -Areh tects. Elhsor Eng ,n ecrs .Structural Eng,neers. Zapata Wamor
Cor1$tructors- General Conrractor

PENNZOIL PLACE ...
a unique innovation in steel
The Twin Trapezoidal Towers of Pennzoil Place will make the
corporate headquarters of Pennzoil Company one of the most
unique and innovative structures in Houston.
Utilizing 14,829 tons of Mosher Steel, it will stand 38 stories
high and contain 1.8 million square feet of floor space. The three
dimensional space frames between the Towers give the entire
block an additional spectacular and functional emphasis.
Another successful steel innovation

EDITOR'S NOTE For ll full llcco11111 of the
de.1ig11 /11.\Wn of 1/11.\ model of Solllhll'estem
imtillltimwl llrchitecwre, the rellder i.1 im·ited
/0 sendfora copy ,>JCRS' "hll'e.mgat1<m l5"
Addre.H q11er1e.1 t<> Cl111dill Row/cu Seo/I. I I I I
WeJt Loop South. Hmwon. Te.w.1 77027
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STEEL COMPANV
fabricators 1f steel si1ce 1115
~
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.,. A Trinity lndu1rrlH Compeny

Pennzoil Place .
HOME OFFICE ANO PLANT:

3910 Washrnaton Ave ., Houston.
OTHER PLANTS:

Dallas, Lubbock. San Antonio,

Shreveport, Tyler.

Ten good reasons why
we can help yon!
Six: Our own refinishing department to make
paint and finish repairs on slightly damaged
furniture when and if necessary.

One:
38 years of experience in the office
furnishings industry - We know who's who in the
industry and what to do to get things done.
Two : Financially strong (rated in D & B) so
you know we will be here when you want us.

Seven: The finest furniture lines, carpet and
accessories displayed and stored in over 152,000
sq. feet with a comfortable conference room for
you and your clients.

Three: An experienced team of order processors,
verifiers, and expediters to ensure the proper
handling of your orders.

Eight: A supply of loan furniture for your
clients needs if ordered furniture has not arrived.

Four:
A monthly delivery status report (or
more frequent if you request) on all your orders.
No more wondering when the factory is shipping.

Nine: Our own leasing company for your clients
who want to enjoy the advantages of leasing.

Five : Our own delivery and installation department that al lows us to be ready when you are.

Ten: Trained contract representatives who can
assist you on any size job.

Try us on any one of these 10. Who knows, you may find a
eleventh reason how we can help .

r-----------------------------------------7

I

eleven

l
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

Jerry Axelrod, Texas Office Supply Co., 6628 Gulf Freeway,
Houston, Texas 77017 (713- 644-6241). If you can give
me everything from one to ten, I'm interested.
D

I'd like to talk to a representative about your services.

Name
Firm Name

Phone

Address

City

Zip

State

texas

office
supply

co.
L ________ THE PROFESSIONALS IN OFFICE

FURNISHINGS ______ _j

(MEMBER CONTRACT FURNISHINGS COUNCIL)

Glimpses-Annual Meeting '74
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A uniqur.! <k,ign chalkngr.! a\,ailr.!d lhr.! arch11cc1, of a da"room t>uildin!! for 1hc Mood)
\1arinc ln\litulr.! of Tc,a, A&M UniH:r,it) .
Located in Gahe,ton. ,o do,c to the Gulf of
\k1.ico a, to rccr.!i1.c thl! ,pm) of ih ,urf. lhl!
building \\a, to ,tand in ham1on) t,01h ,, 11h lhl!
flat opl!n ,.:a and the tree le" plain, of 1he mainland. II \\a, to m:commodate da"mom, and
admini,trJti\C ollicl!, (lhcm,d,e, Ill oc con,cncJ in the future Ill cla.... room u,e1 and IO
fumi,h a model for .1dJi1ional t>uilding, la1cr
on . The ,1ruc1url! had al,o 10 cnhancl! a ll!ding
ol clo,cne,-. OCl\\een ,1uJen1, and their ,uhjec1
- 1he ,ailing ol ,hip, - ,,hilc rc-.i,ting \\Ind.
,and and ,ah 'Jlra) \\ i1h a, linlc mamlenance a,
JlO"ihle.
'The firm cho,cn \\a, Rapp-Tad.c1t-Fa,h. of
Gal\e,1on / Hou,1on. and their ,olutmn 10 the
gl\l!n de,ign problem, ha, "on them a TS I\
honor a\1,ard .
U11h1ing a quadmngle concept nol uncommon to campu,e, d,e" here. the architect-. Jcign.:J lhe huilJing around a hrce1e,1.a) allord'"!! ample ,i,ual accc" 10 the Uni\cr,it) ·,
Imming ,hip, anchored ncarh) lor ten ol 1!1.CI)
t\\.:l\e rnon1h, Thi!, "1hilit) of the ,hip. along
,, 11h 1hc hu,) Hou,1on ,hip channel 10 1he
nonh . \\a, 1hough1 10 oc 11nponant 1n 1hc ,1uJcn1-.· ,cn,e ol \IX',ll1on.1I idcnlll) . <The ,hip
11scll 1, u,r.!d lor cl,i',roorn lrJtnmg .1, \\CII a,
for llr,t-h.md nau1ical C\pl!ncncc. I ·1 h" \I Wal
obJccti,c \,a, lunhcr.Kcornpli,hcd h) hon,on1al \\ m<l1m, \\h1ch al,o r.:mlorc,: 1h,: donun.1111
urch11cctural 1h,:m,: ol harmon) "i1h I.ind and
scu. TI1c hu1ldmg, hl..1! 1hc ,hip. i, hm and flal .
J'o achie,\! a cl!nain , uncl)- in e\ll!rior com-
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rxmen1,. all of \,hich. c,cep1 ,,indo\\,, arc of
concrele. 1he archi1ech called for a lighl
,andhla,11ng of ,1ruc1ur.il membl!r, ( remo\lng
la1.:nC) \\ i1hou1 e,po,ing ,1ecl rl!inlorcing
ocarn,). 01hcre,1enor ,l!clion,. including ,1.all
pand, hcnea1h thl! ,1.indm1.,. "ere la,hioncd
lrom prc1:a,1 conl·rc11! laid on mugh--..1,1.n cl!dar
hoard, a, thl! ,lah, came oll lhl! ,1acl.., Done in
a lrl!c-lorm manner. 1hc rl!,ulung pallern, pro' ic.11! a ,ubtle relief Imm 1he ,and-ola,1cd ,1ruc1Ural column, S11II lunhl!r rdicf ohiarn, fmrn
dl!l!p rl!,cal, along Jllrnt, bet\\,:cn concrc1c ,cction, .
01hcr malcria" dc,igncJ into 1hc cht"mom
hu1ld1ng incluc.11! hrontl! gl,t" in anodi,cd
aluminum Irnm.:,. di)" ull inierior partition,.
l.i) •in :.Kou,lil·al ,ciling,. and pla,lil· c,tenor
hghl 11\lUrr.!,,
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The client wanted a Dallas office building with a maximum amount of leasable space in relation to the site: a
relatively diminutive eight acres adjacent to the LBJ Freeway. The client also wanted parking facilities equal to a
ratio of four cars per 1,000 feet of occupied floorspace
(\\ hich meant approximately 480 cars. given a total of
160,000 square feet of leasable area). Since the complex
was to skirt the freewa}. with subsequent high visibilit}. a
major task for the architects was one of disguise - how to
make a large facilit} look smaller. or at least less cramped
on its site, and how to conceal the presence of almost 500
parked cars.
The architects who got the job - Robert Callaway &
Associates of San Antonio - submitted both problems to
the same basic solution. Instead of one or even two vertical
structures looming over the freeway, the floorspace was
parceled out among six smaller buildings in two clusters of
three each. To minimize the appearance of great length, two
of the buildings in each group were oriented at a 90-degree
angle to the freeway. The third building, while installed
parallel to the flow of traffic. was set bad, toward the rear of
the site. There, shrinking into the distance, it would serve as
a screen for the multitude of cars parked behind.
Two substantial aesthetic obstacles were thus overcome
through site-planning and orientation alone. A resulting
maturity in the appearance of the complex was further
enhanced by strong shadow patterns and vertical projections housing mechanical systems. Finally. wishing still
further to neutralize the rectangular bias of their design. the
architects provided for conspicuous garden-courtyards with
benches, fountains, and abstract sculpture emphasizing
curves over straight lines and angles.
The final product, a kind of optical illusion known as The
Registry. has won its designers an award, and has kept the
clients happy.

Robert Callaway

Allen Wilson

January/February 1975
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Endangered Species

Photos by John lash

Ma> we open this installment of .. Endangered Species" with a dab of philo\ophy?
There are man} among us tocla} \\ ho are not
}et convinced of the importance of sahaging
old hou,es and other historic structure, in
Texas. Not that such folk, are oppo,ed 10 the
idea - if an elegant 19th cen1ur) man,ion can
be saved and even restored\\ 11hou1 undue anxiet} and expense. that', 10 the good But lct"s not
go overboard I mean, how. much are tho-,c old
relics reall) wonh? IC, the present we have to
concentrate on. and the future. and that· s where
the bull.. of our mone} and energ) mu,1 go. If
that means. in the final analys1-.. that the old
man,ion hai. 10 be leveled 10 make room for a
new corporate headquaner-. tower and parking
garage. '>0 be it. We'll have photo-. and drawing'> and other memorabilia of the \anished
hi,1orical abode. II ,..on'1 be totall) forgotten.
Indeed. architectural buff,. if the} are in1ere...1ed. can even find copies of original plan,
for -.ome of the old structures.

The Real Thing
The point that is mis,cd here i, that there i, a
large and ,ignificanl difference between
memorabilia and the rm/ thini:. And this i, a
difference. furthermore. with overlooked but
nonethele,, telling implication., for the
personal /i1·c.1 of everyone in thb societ}.
We have memorabilia of the Nonh American
Indian'>. )OU ,cc. but we don·t have the Indian,
an) more because we wiped them out 10 clear
the wa} for our railroad, and boom towns We
have photogr.iphs and pain1ing, and \\n1ten description, of wilderness areas and dc,ens and
virgin ~acoa,1<, and specie, of animal\ that
\\Cre also,, 1ped out. are being wiped out Hxla).
in our I} p11:ally American bustle and ha."e to
expand what we call our c1..,11i,ation.
Thi, ha, been the pa11ern of our hi,1ory.
Confronted with an obstacle to our compulsion
10 build, pave, and experiment. 10 conquer new
fronuers. we have '>imply removed the obstacle, ,ome11me, pain1ing or photogr.iphing it
fir-.t, ,ometime, not. For the most pan. becau,e
we were in a hurry. because the profit, from th1'
kind of progre,s must be ral..ed off quick I>. we
have not '>pent a l01 of time considering the
damage we might be inflicting on the quaht} of
our hve-. and the live, of our children.
Pan of\\ hat we have failed 10 perceive is that
difference mentioned alll.l"e - the difference
between a picture post card of an Indian village
and the real thing - the living. breathing.
<,weaung. singing braves and chiefs and princc-.se,. pap<XhC\ and buffalo II is ,trange. in a
wa}. that American,. of all people. ,hould ha\e
mb,ed this difference. given our traditional
preoccupation with the tangible and the con-
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The Tips House in Austin. due to be replaced by a high-rise The bankers who own it hal'e offered to
help jimmce iH relocation. Belem. a bannister in the Tips House.
crete: in a \\Ord. the real. II" -.1r.inge that we
,hould have failed 10 notice how much richer
our lives would be if \\e were le-.s triggerhapp}. less qu1cl.. to eliminate Lhe rl'lll features
of our natur.il and ,oc10-historical past - replacing Lhem on the one hand with ··modem"
anifacts 1ha1 tend increasingly 10 loo!.. and beha\'e alike (freeway,. office buildings. houses).
and. on the other hand. with memorabilia
stored in mu,eu1m and between the yellowing
page, of books.
What we ha\C been de,tro}ing. in sum.,., the
real dfrcr.1itY of a natur.il and social environmental system \\ hich ha, tal..en thousands upon
thousands of }Car-. 10 evolve What \\C have
failed 10 undeNand is the crucial imponancc of
th1~ diversity to our own health and welfare,

indeed 10 our survival a, a viable pan of a
viable. mature ecological ,y,tem. Only recent!) has thi-. dynamic of -.pecies wellbeing
fallen under thorough scrutin} (notable writer-.
on the -.ubject are Howard Odum. Ramon Margalef, Murra} Bool..chin), and only Mill more
recently has an}onc in a position of power seriously considered acting on the di,covery. (This
la11erobservation i, important
in a hierarchical societ} hke our O\\O. \\here the mass of
people feel helpless to act except through their
authorities. it docsn ·, mailer that an) number of
"ordinary·· and1v1duab have for decades
noticed and protested the irr.iuonal destruction
of our ecological base of survival. Only the
powerful have been licen,ed 10 act in decisive
way,. and they have e11her not heard the message or have chosen not to act.)
In v1cwof the scope of this dilemma, it seems
almost ludicrou,. perhaps. 10 return to the quesuon of ,alvaging h1-.toric Texas structure,. Yet
every 1a,k. however large or ,mall, mu<,I have
ii\ beginning. These old buildings which still
dot the ,1a1e, looming up here at the edge of a
small town. there nestling in the -.hadow of a
bani.. tower. comprise a rt•al pan of the real
diver-.11y of our hi,tOr} and therefore of our
lives. We would not do badly to Mart ,lowing
down the homogeni1ing sweep of sometimes
ill-considered "progrcS\" by taking a stand
11011 on behalf of these archi tectural veterans
languishing in our own bacl..yard,. Is II really
very difficult, after all. to imagine hO\\ much
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nicer it \.\-Ould be 10 run one's finger., along a
IOO-year-old walnut bannister than to ga,vk al
an etching in a book?
The more thoughtful of our populace, of
course. have al read) started the rescue and repair operation, or at least have opened their
eyes. In Austin. for example (,vhich city last
,pring lost the prized Hunnicull House), efforts
are underwa> to save the centenarian Tips
House, \\hich stands on a piece of real estate
slated for high-rise development by a local savings and loan institution. The institution has
offered to deed the house to "'homcver might be
,,illing to relocate and restore it. has offered a
cash contribution to aid in that proces-,, and h.c.
financed a special seminar at the UT/Austin
School of Architecture where students and profcS\or Wayne Bell are drawing up plans for the
rc-,1ora1ion. (Still no mone} for the actual relocauon, though.)
South of the river in Austin. St. Ed"'ards
1,;niversity has accepted the proposal of one of
its students to offer a section of its own campus
as a site for the relocatton of a "hole cluster of
historic structures. If the money can be found, a
vest-pocket C11y of History might be established there.
Finally. Texas Architect received recentl)
the letter printed bclo,,
a "voice crying in
the "'ildemess" for help in saving an old house.
Built in the late 1920', b) Charles P. Taft,
brother of the fonner President. the house was
part of an allempt b:> a group of Mid\.\-est
businessmen to raise a "dream to\.\-n·· on what
at that time was semi-desert ranch land near the
\.1e.>.1co border. The tO\\ n, christened Catarina.
,,as completed, but the 1929 depres,ion. combined with difficulties in obtaining water ,upplies. nipped the settlement', growth in the
bud, and it never recovered.
Wishing to learn more about the Catarina
hou,e. we telephoned a resident of the to"'n
,, ho mailed us some photogr.1phs. Mysteriously. they never arrived. Pemaps one of you
others out there can p1d. up on this challenge or on some other "endangered specie" in the
state. Let us hear from you, because ,1;hat is at
stake is a very real part of the shnnking diversity and natur..tl richness of our lives

Catarina, where the old Taft place is located to
inquire about the present status of the home, but
did not receive a reply.
A':> I remember the place. the do\.\-nstairs hai.
a parlor. dining room. kitchen. silting room.
grand stairway. bedroom and bath plus several
fireplaces. The upstairs has a large hallway. 6
bedrooms, with fireplaces and bath between
each bedroom. servants stairway. porch over
the front entrance and the Mair.. up 10 a lookout
IO\.\-er on the roof.
Please ~end any infom1ation on how to help
save thi'> home or how I could find out \\-hat has
happened to this place. Perhaps Preserve Austin, Inc. would be interested. Hopefully, some
rich family has restored II and it's in good
hands. I onl) wi,h it were mine.
Sincere!).
Joyce Caddell
Bennell, Martin and Solka
4707 Everhan
Corpus Christi, Texas 78411

In Dallas
The Statler
Hilton
Just when you
thought it was the best,
it gets better.
Spacious, newly redesigned
guest rooms with more
luxuries than ever. A
professional staff that cares
about your comforts. Superb
restaurants and Gatsby's
Bicycle Bar just for fun.
Convenient in town location.
10 national credit cards
accepted. For reservations,
call (214) 747-2011 or contact
the Hilton Reservations
Service Office nearest you.
1914 Commerce
Dallas, Texas

Gentlemen:
I am enclosing a picture and newspaper article that appeared in the Corpus Christi CallerTimes about 1964 or 1965 about an old home
that hopefully isn't too late to be saved I am
secretary for Bennett, Martin and Solka. Architects in Corpus Christt I am very interested
in old homes and especiall> thi, one. because I
sta)ed there a.s a child during a visit with my
family "'hen close friends leased the place.
I recentl} \\rote the Po,tma,ter in the 10,,n of
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Darr Equipment Co./ DIIW• LOO-·WICO• Woehol.l Falls, Twrklnl
B. D. Holt Co./ Co<pus Clmsb • WnllCO• 8rownMIII• YICIOIII • A11n11, ,.,,
Holt Machinery C4./ S.. Anteooo, Auston
Mustanc Tractor & Equipment Co./ Hovslon • U c.mpo, Lun.in• BeTreanor Equipment Co. / Abolt11t• Ooossa, Pecos
West Tens Equipment/ Amonllo, Lu*do
Rust Tractor/ £1 Puo, Albuquerque, r11m1-,too, 1to11os

ea...,....ea,...,. ,,. 11-.ruII c....,... r,""'c..
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eNews

Retraction

The November/December 1974 issue of
Texas Architect (page 34) credited the de~ign
award for Rolhko Chapel to .. Howard Bamstone, FAIA - Houston (formerly Bamstone
& Aubry) ... The credit should have read.
··Howard Bam,tone and Eugene Aubry, Architecll.. ·· We regret this unintentional inaccuracy.

·•
I•

,,,

.......
1:---.........._
.
-,..._
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Award Winner
The Dallas architectuml firm of Harwood
K. Smith & Partners and the engineering firm

Taylor Appointment
TSA Executive Director Des Taylor has accepted an appointment to the Commercial Panel
of Arbitrators of lhe American Arbitr.uion As,ociation. The panel is c()mpo,cd ()f prmnincm
persons who have agreed to serve \\hen called
upon b) the parties to a contr0H~rs)
A graduate of Baylor University School of
Law. Taylor i'> a member of the American Bar
Association and the Texas Bar Association. In
his previous J)(lSltion as Execuuve Director and
Legal Counsel to the A\\ociated General Contmctors. Ta)lor spcc1ali1ed for three and a half
years in construction labor law and worked
closely with the National Labor Relations
Board.

Datum Structure-, Engineering, Inc. have received national recognition for a new Baylor
University Medical Center Parking !.lructure.
The structure 1s one of nineteen winners from
the United States and Canada in the 1974 PreMressed Concrete Institute competition. the
twelfth annual awards program for excellence
in arch1tectural and engineering design using
precast and prestre,sed concrete. The awards
were granted for achievements in aestheuc expre-.s1on, function and economy. AIA President Archibald C. Rogers. FAIA, chaired the
jury of architects and engineer,.
The problem \\as to design a parl,.ing gar.ige
to accommodate 940 cars in the most economical structure consl'tent with the medical center.
The concepts involved included use of the basic
structuml components in a simple. direct way,
exixlsing them and their connections: use of the
most inexpensive concrete mix in the area: and
pulling elevators and stair, 10 the building's
exterior. using bncl,. here to match the medical
center.
The Jury commented. · 'This very simple and
elegant ,tructural system clearly expresses the
architecture ofthi\ building Full use \\as made
of the prefabricated nature of the components.··

News of Firms
The Austin firm of Barnes Landes Goodman Youngblood has announced the following

Spencer Cited
Ralph Spencer, Director of Professional Af.
fairs in the UT Austin School of Architecture.
was cited during TSA 's 35th Annual Meeting in
Houston Nov . 6-8 for his service to the profession as Executive Director of the Texas Board
of Architectuml Examiners. Spencer held the
post for three and a half >car, pnur to 11, a,,umption b> current d1rettur Phil Creer Presenting the a\\ ard ccrti licatc \\ a, George
S<mden. TBA[ Chairman .
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promotions and appointments. Promoted to
Senior A">ociute was William Clay Grobe.
Promoted to AS\ociate were Luther B. Gilmer,
Bill Hummacl,., Robert C. McLaughlin, James
Michael. and Trenton Wann Jr. Promoted to
ProJect Admim,tmtor were Ron Dailey and
Tighe O'Neul. Promoted 10 ProJect Architect
were Ron Dennis and Lloyd Hawthorne. Promoted to Job Captain was Billy Mad. Richardson, R Gommel Roessner, FAIA, ha., been
appointed Design Coordinator and S.J.
Mainord has been employed u., Director of
Planning
The McGinty Partnership, Arc hitects,
Inc .. of Houston. has announced the election of

Milton B. McGinty. FAIA, founder of the firm,

to Chairman of the Board of Directors. B.
Burke McGinty, President, has assumed the
additional duties of Treasurer and is the Chief
Operating Officer of the corporation. John M.
McGinty has been elected Executive Vice Pre!.ident. continues as Secretary and abo serves on
the Executive Commiuee of The Crane Design
Group, the Corpomtion's ~ubsidiary Urban Design and Planning firm. New members of the
firm include Frank W. Ve!.ey, CSI. James V.
Whalin and Jerry L. Parrish.
Hal Muncaster Davis Jr. has announced the
removal of his architectural offices 10 4045
Linkwood. No. 706. Houston. Telephone
665-3654.
Harvey P. Smith & Associates has relocated its offices to 20 I Canyon Dr. in San
Antonio.
Harry J. Chris, President of RY A/Space
Planning Inc., Dallas, has announced the appointment of Michael D. Tatum as Vice President.
Ken R. Harry Associates Inc., has relocated its offices to 4544 Post Oak Place, Suite
208, in Houston.

Benefit Tourney
Construction industry golfers from all over
the Panhandle participated in the Fin.I Annual
Lubbock Architects Open Golf Toutnament
jointly sponsored by the Lubbock and Panhandle chapter, of TSA. The proceeds of the tournament, held at the Hillcrest Country Club in
Lubbock, were used to establish an annual architecture scholarship at Texas Tech for a
minority student. Florentino Bargas. a Mudent
from Amarillo, wa., awarded this year's $500
scholarship. Pictured above presenting trophies
to night winners is Bob Messersmith, right,
Golf CommiHec chairman. Winners were,
from left, Bill Kennedy, Lurry Gailey and Hal
Schauer.

Industry News
Oscar W. Stewart, formerly Executive Vice
President. has been named Pre11ident of
Mosher Steel Company, R. Trent Campbell,
Chairman of the Board, has announced. Milton
E. Eliot, formerly President, ha, been appointed Vice Chairman of the Board. Mr.
Stewart. a graduate of Texas A&M Univer11ity,

Texas Architect

"ill be rel>pom,ible for all opcrntions covering
the compan> ·s seven plants. Mosher Steel. a
Tri nit> Industries compan). is one of the
nation·-. largest steel fabrica tor,, wi th Texas
plant\ in Houston. Dallas. San Antonio. Lubood.. and Tyler and in Louisiana at Shre\'epon.
\.\.'ilson Ari Compan) of Temple has announced the appointment of a ne\\ distri butor of
the Wibon An br..ind of laminated plastics for
the greater Fon Wonh area. Walden Industries.
-~·HS Locke A ,·enue in Fon Worth. ,, ill carr)
the complete Wibon Art line of high-pressure
laminated plas11c-. and contact cement',.
\.\.oodshapcs. of Dallas, manufacturer of
e,011c wood ,cneer tables and wood <,culpture.
ha, divcr..ified to include design and cmfting of
decorall\c faceted slab glas-. "tndo,, paneb ,et
tn CpO'I}

ARCHITECT'S

HOT-LINE
TOLL
FREE!
PHONE
NOW!

There s a ROACH PAINT STORE near yotJ DALLAS
Richardton Paint Center, 314 Spanish Village ,
Oak Cliff, 527 Golden Triangle Sh0pp1ng Center, Grove,
8726 Lake June Road Caoa Linde, 346 Casa Linda Pl&a.
P'"ton ForHt, 1418 Preston Forest Square. IRVING
Plymouth Park Paints, 237 Plymouth Park ShOpping
Center ARLINGTON 1721 East Abrams
GARLAND 823 W Garland Avenue
RICHLAND HILLS 7811 Grapevine Highway
FORT WORTH ROMdale, 1201 S R1vers1de Drive,
Wedgwood, 5274 Trail Lake Drive
PLANO 1170 Park Blvd Park Mall
Center OKLAHOMA CITY 3118 North May
Avenue TYLER 1625 West Front
WACO 3300 Franklin AUSTIN 8605 Burnet
Road SAN ANTONIO 415 West RhapSOdy
HOUSTON Bellalre, 5822 B1ssonne1 ,
Alrline, 7201 Airline Road

Mann on Leave
George J. Mann, on leave from Texas A&M
L mver..11y. has been appointed a tenn Associate Professor at the Columbia University
Graduate School ol Architecture and Planning
in New York City for the 1974-1975 academic
year.

r----

N\.,,.g;;;,
IU/_,Lc

800
492-6766

----,

ENGINEERS
ARCHITECTS
AR T I S T S
SUPPLIES

...

RE PRODUCTION
SPECIALISTS

SIN CE 19 34

Phone (214) 748-942 1 , 1306 River Stre et
DALLAS, TEXAS 7520 2

FASTEST GROWING ROOFING PRODUCT IN USA !

CONCRETE ROOF TILE
• Fireproof • AgelHt • Thrifty
• Dl1Uncllve • Colorful • Protective

MILLER
BLUE PRINT CO.
!501 W EST SIXTH ST
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78 7 87
PHONE !5 12 / 4 78-87513
M AIL ADD Box 206!5

L--------------~
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We started In So. California a
few years back. Now we're t he
largest manufacturer of roof tile
In the USA and shipping as far
as the East coast from our Texas
plant. Plus other new plan ts are
un der construction or on the
drawing boards ... Find out why I

MONRAY
ROOF TILE
MONIER-RAYMOND COMPANY
801 Big Stone Gap Rd., Duncanvllle, THH 75116 (Mtlro 214) 299·5233
5150 N, Shepherd, Hou1ton , TexH 77018 (713) 692-5945
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One of the most remarkable things about this
new restaurant at Rancho Viejo near Brownsville is the method of construction. It's a
totally new concept centered around a remarkable material manufactured by Barrett Industries of San Antonio - SUREWAL~Surface
Bonding Cement.
Concrete blocks (either regular or BarloK Interlocking Block) are simply stacked, without
mortar, and SUREWALL is applied 1/ 8" thick
to both sides. And that's all there is to building a wall. The SUREWALL can be textured
in any way desired, so one step builds and
finishes both sides. No need for sheetrock on

•••

the inside. The wall is not only finished, but
is waterproof, fireproof, and has about 1½
times the flexural strength of a block wall
built with mortar.
Sound like a good idea? Ask us. Barrett Industries. We make it. Or ask Valley Builders
Supply. They sell SUREWALL in the Rio
Grande Valley. Or ask Bob Leising, president
of Valley International Construction, Inc. He
uses it. We'll all tell you it's a concrete idea,
probably the most revolutionary new idea in
construction since man learned to add straw
to mud.

(Concrete ideas fnom
Barrett Industries

6889 Evans Rd. Rt. 3, Box 211 Bl San Antonio Tx. 78218
Ready Mix Concrete
Concrete Bl ock
SUREWALL ,s a trademark of W. R Bonsal Co •. L1lesv1lle. N C.

Barcrete • Sack Goods
Base M aterial & Asphalt
and Best Concrete Products Co . • College Park

Georq1a

Letters
Thfa quote from tht• UT Austin School of
Arch11ec111re Ne,nleuer prompted the rep/_,
11!,ich follmn it. -

Editor

\\'ilh the neame,, of the TSA COO\ention.
M:heJukJ tor '-:0\ember 6-8. 11 \\as necc"al')
for an award, JUI') to be held to ,..:lect tho,e
de ign, b) Te,a, an:hitcch \\hkh ,eem to reprc~nt !he be,t of current Tc,a, archi1cc1ure.
The I\\O of u, ,,ere a,l..ed to opemte !he
re, IC\\ proJector, for rhi, e\ cm and ,,ere therefore ahlc to gain ,omc in,ight into the a,,arJ-.
procedure. \\'e came a,,a). unfortunarcl). ,, 1th
u degree of di,illu,ionmen1.
The time factor (one da) to re, ic,, 156 proj1.-ch) probabl} had more influence on the --elec-

tion of a,,ard, than did dc,ign criteria. The
,, hole proce,, appeared l(l be n:duced 10 a mailer of per...onal ta,res. in the place of anal),i,.
While !he projects receh ing a,, ar<l, are dc-..crving of pra1,e. ,,e belie,e that man) nore,,orth)
de"gn, c,caped the auenuon due them
h "1\ur ,ugge,tion. and a, future architect-..
(\\C) pk'3d. that futurejurie, arc ral..en ,enou,1}
enough - if the) are to e,.._, at all - that
,utficiem (and equall) alloued) rime be pro' idcd for an anal} ,1, of each dc,ign on the basi,
of lb predetermined criteria. - faercu Fl) &
Scoll Da,is

Editor: Although our°'' n liml ha, been mtht
fortunate in the number of a\\anh e\lended by

eway

pletalk
about us.
The)' sa)' we Jo a craftsman's Joh
(in an era when most don't know how).
The\ say we Jell\·er on nme
(when so few others Jo).
The wa, people rail... about us-i, worth
considering next rime you haw a client
\\'Orth plea:-.ing! Call Coer\'er for
• Architectural
\X/( x ,dwmkin!.,!
• Elevator Cah:-.
• \Vall Con:rings
COERVER INDVSTRIES. l iVC.
3311 Elm ~m-cr • D.1lla.,, Tc!x,h 75226 • (214)744-5211
Tc!X,h \X'AT~ l-,'i00-492-4266

TSA. I ,,ould lil..e to endor...e the cnclo,ed
comments from the Uni,cr...il) of Texas School
of Architecture :--.e,,-.lcucr and commend their
author-..
One of the major benefits from the a,,ard,
program,., the objective. informed fccdbacl.. 10
a de:.ign ream and the recognition of peer..
"hich contributes to pride 10 Lheir ,,orl... II
therefore ,cem, equally important that. 10 the
be,t of the JUI')·, abilit). all oul'>landing proJec1-, be recogni1ed and tho,c "hich arc ~uperfic,all) photogenic be eliminated Both a,pech
of the ju1) ·, ra,I.. require adequate 11mc for
con,iderauon. To do le-,, l-an onl) reduce the
crcdibilit} and ,,orth of the a,,ard'>
I belie,e it \\a, the ,10ccre intent of \1es,rs.
Fl) and Da\l, 10 con,tructl\CI) cntic1ze the
procc" and nor the ,pccific JUI") ,, hich lhe)
ob,ened and m) o,,n commcnh arc intended
10 the ,amc ,pint.
Robert L. Halford
The Ogle,b) Group. Inc .
Dalla,

Editor: Happil} )Our Jul) Augu,1 197-4 ,,a,
called 10 m) aucnlltln ,o 1ha1 m our ,carch for
the remaining lour of ten courthou,e, de-.igncd
b) Jame-, Ed,,ard Flander,. architect. of Dalla,
in the ·so-,. \\e could ched. ofl lho-,e counuc,
mentioned in ··Our Architectural Ance,tor... ··
In addition 10 the courthou,e m Alban) about
,,hich "e alread) l.:nc,.,,, \\e ha,e infonnation
about Flander.. ,,orl.: in Dalla,. ol.in. Ba)lor.
J.icl.: and Stephen, coun11e, Thu, ,,e lacl.. four
courthou,e,
\\e \,ill \\elcomc an} a,-..,rance )OU can
g1\e U\.
\1rs Edmund J K.ihn
1525 Turtle Creel.. Bhd.
Dalla,. Te,a, 75219
ll't• prim tht· abm·c 111 /,opt'.\ 1/,111 1111111• of our
rt'C1da.1 may lwl't' jurtha i11Jor111111im1 rl'l(t1rdi11i: Flm11kr1' ll'orJ... - L,litor

Edito r: Th.in I.. ) ou , er) much for the
September October Tt w., Architl'O Your
m.iga,ine i, a ,,elcomi: addition 10 our rdercnce lihrar).
Rufu, F. Harri,
Tribmol.. Group. Inc.
Oal. Bmol... lllinoi,
Edito r: \1> congra1ula11on, to c,i:l)onc on 1hc
TS\ Stall that", rc,ixin'lblc for mal..ing the
Tt·w, ·1rd,itl'U lool.. hl..e a mag.vine.

\ \\ illiam \fodrall. Jr.
Koener Tharp & Cm,ell
Hou,ron

January February 1975
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Editor: Al, you ma) already know. the Ro!>enberg Libffif) has been awarded a matching
grant from the ARBC 10 locate and cop) all
e:1.1sting arch11ec1ural dra\\ mg1> b) 1cholas J.
Cla)lOn. the well known Nineteenth Centul')
Galveston architect.
During the past year we have found and
copied several hundred Cla} ton draw ingl, and
have acquired other original drawings. lener..
and da)bookl, belonging 10 Cla)ton. We hope
thi, collection \\ ill be used b) students of the
architectural histol') of the region and by indi._ iduals or organizatiOnl, engaged in preservation and rel,IOration oflhe hundreds of building!>
that Clayton d~igned throughout Teicas and the
South. When the project 1, completed we \,ill
print a catalog of the collection but before we do
a final catalog I want 10 make evel") effon 10
locate an) remaining dr,rn ing, 1 would especial!} like 10 reque!>I that an) of i,our reader,
having knowledge of Cla) ton-de-.igned building!> or who may know the location of any
Clayton drawings plea<,e write me at the Ro,enbcrg Libra!) .

ENVIRONMENT LTD.
SHARES YOUR VIEWS IN
CUSTOM- MADE FURNITURE.

ennronmenl 1Icl

For your home and oHace. S701 Richmond Avenue.
Houston, Texas(7131784-1SOO

•

Waterproofing Problems?
Consult with-

Sealants j inc.
ARCHITECTURAL REPRESENTATIVES
AND DISTRIBUTORS FOR:

m

Scotch-Clad

deck membrane and roof
waterproofing systems

American Colloids VOLCLAY®below
grade waterproofing panels
OEIIMiCJ M

PRIME-A-PELL™ water repellent for
concrete and masonry

CALL OR WRITE
Marvin P Cooper
Regional Sales Manager
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Lari") J Wygant
Ro.,enbcrg Libra!)
Galve,ton

To the Members
or Architects:

orthe Texas Society

How grateful and nattered I am that I have
been awarded member;hip in your organizallon! Your kindnel,S 1s so much appreciated and
I am deepl) honored to accept.
Your intere!>I in improving and enhancing the
quality of hfe in communities across this State
i, one I wholeheanedly and enthus1as11cally
share. The opponumty afforded you to give
b1nh to new concepts. 10 breathe new vitality
into cherished structures of the pa!>t. and to
bring them all into harmony with the environment is one 1 watch you Ul,e with exc11emen1
and high hope,. Please know how delighted I
am to be a pan of lhi!> !>pecial force - both in
l>pirit and through your generous award.
With my warmest thanks and good wishes 10
all of you.
Lady Bird Johnson

Mrs Johnso11 was awarded JionorarJ membership 111 the Society for lier local. state and
11a1io11al efforrs 10 consen·e a11d beautify the
enl"irorunem. -Editor

Sealants Inc
5209-A S Rice Ave
Houston Texas 77036
(713) 661-7854
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A magazine
about architecture
ought to be more
than a magazine
about architecture.
It ought to be about architecture plus society - the sum of human activity
shaped by and shaping the built environment. It ought to be about art and
politics, psychology, history, science, education and ecology. It ought to be about
land use and urban planning, economic trends. energy alternatives, women and
minorities, health care, primitive structures, population and transportation. It ought
to be of interest to architects, electricians, students, housewives, bankers, doctors,
lawyers, bus drivers, secretaries and teachers. It ought to listen to its readers as
well as speak out to them. This is the kind of magazine which Texas Architect has
spent the last year attempting to become. When you subscribe, this is the kind of
magazine you will receive.

--------------------------------·
Please enter my subscription to Texas Architect for the coming year.
Six issues, mailed bimonthly.
D Regular / $5
D Student / $4
D Check or money order enclosed.

D Please bill me.

Name
Address
____ State _______ Zip _ _ __

City
(If student, name of school

Clip and mail to Texas Architect
800 Perry-Brooks Building/ Austin, Texas 78701
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